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Details of Visit:

Author: West1
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Jul 2012 15.15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Chelsea - a well known and safe block in South Ken.

The Lady:

Gorgeous, smiley FIT!!! fuck bunny!

The Story:

! had tried to book an hour and half - WRONG! Within seconds of getting out of the shower, Alex
had my cock as far down her throat as possible! Within 10 mins of that I had my hand on her throat
banging 7 bells out of her arse! Heaven!

I'm not small or even less so once I have my home made cock ring around my cock but this young
lady took it deep and hard!

Another 15 mins and I emptied a second load down the back of her throat.

We still had half an hour to go and she wanted more! Incredible! She just loves cock! More
importantly she wants it in here arsehole more than her pussy!

My cock stamina was waining but I was desperate for a 3 third and so was she! We went into the
sitting room and she insisted I rode her anal doggy in front of the TV which was showing a great
gang bang porno. Alas it wasn't going to happen even with her fingering her pussy and arsehole
trying to get me to come.

BTW, she is a fabulous PSE (a fantasy of mine after seeing Estelle a few years ago) but if you can
get her mouth of your cock for even 2 mins, she's a lovely GFE. Apparently she does do normal
things like eat and sleep! But when?

She's off travelling to the Far East for the summer very soon but when she gets back, check her out!
Unreal!
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Take care Alex and THANKYOU! xx
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